2021 Regional Swimming and Diving Team Assignments
Regional Diving – Thursday, November 4
Regional Swimming – Saturday, November 6

Regional Swimming @ Ankeny
Trailpoint Aquatics & Wellness Center
Regional Diving @ Johnston
Summit Middle School
  Ankeny
  Cedar Rapids Jefferson
  Centerville
  Keokuk
  Mason City
  NCMP (Newton)
  Oskaloosa
  Ottumwa
  Perry
  Southeast Polk

Regional Swimming @ Clinton HS
Regional Diving @ Dubuque Hempstead HS
  Bettendorf
  Burlington
  Clinton
  Davenport Central
  Davenport North
  Davenport West
  Iowa City West
  Muscatine
  Pleasant Valley

Regional Swimming @ Fort Dodge HS
Regional Diving @ Waukee
(Waukee YMCA/YWCA)
  Algona
  Boone
  Cedar Falls
  Fort Dodge
  Des Moines East
  Dowling Catholic
  Sioux City Metro
  Spencer
  Waterloo Schools

Regional Swimming @ Johnston
(Summit Middle School)
Regional Diving @ Johnston
(Summit Middle School)
  Ames
  Cedar Rapids Washington
  Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln
  Des Moines Roosevelt
  Fairfield
  Johnston
  Lewis Central
  Marshalltown
  Williamsburg

Regional Swimming @ Dubuque Hempstead HS
Regional Diving @ Dubuque Hempstead HS
  Cedar Rapids Kennedy
  Decorah
  Dubuque Hempstead
  Dubuque Senior
  Dubuque Wahlert
  Iowa City High
  Linn-Mar
  Vinton-Shellsburg
  Tipton

Regional Swimming at Waukee
(Waukee YMCA/YWCA)
Regional Diving at Waukee
(Waukee YMCA/YWCA)
  Atlantic
  Carroll
  Des Moines Lincoln
  Des Moines Hoover
  Des Moines North
  Grinnell
  Indianola
  Valley
  Waukee
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